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it #pilrr:h of ,qilltlChristi-Anarchy /kristiaeneki/ n.
Christlike life; lifestyle that is
characterized by the radical,
non-violent, sacrificial compassion of
Jesus the Christ. A way of life
distinguished by commitment to love

]and to justice; to the marginalized
and disadvantaged; so as to enable
them to realize their potential, as men
and women made in the image of
God; through self-directed,
other-oriented intentional groups and
organizations.

Davc Andr.ws nr Nor nel€1o,, i,l/,r.

LOO( KIIrEN, I DONT GIVE
A DAMN WHArr YOU THIilK.
IT I gAY IM A FEMiNIST.THEN 9Y GOO I AM ONE!

Most of the articles in A Pinch
a;fSaft have been written by
straight rryhite priYileged men.
Sorry. Will strive to do better.
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Symbolic acts are gestures made by
Clrristian communities or individuals.
Such acts do not always ofl'er
definitc or pemaDett solutions to a
problem ofinjustice.
Still. because of their dramatic
quality they call public attention to the
problem.
Ljke prophetic witness, these acts are

sometimes quite el}'ective in fighting
injustice.

Pedro Arrupe. S. J.

Our ploblcms ste1n from our
acceptance ofthis filthy rotten system.

Dorothy Day

I mailltain that u'hen a Christian takes a

political stance he shoukl reflect on
evcrything: the means used and the
future risks. as well as the doctrine that
inspires the movement.

Jacques Ellul

Irtside APoS...
'lhis issue breaks new ground. J.ll Kirl,\ r
arlicle is I response ro anolher: bolfi r...rr r

published by the ,\nxrchist Federalion.
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lheolog).

And lor the liBl tnnc in A Pin.h ofSlll's lir
rclr on ollinr historv: af aricle by rL Morrrhl
an.lanoth.r b), the okl billl

Ii you !r. irlrgucd b! lhc s(uff on LllL,l ,,rl
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nrclude! links and longer pieces.
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Radical Christian Action: Ellul's Agenda for Change
. A relohniofxry disengrge.rent fionr rhe polilicxl system marked by resistance to thc k)
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. Developing positivc nrxleri.l ard inlellechral aliematives to and iDdependence tiotrr thc

sldtc and f olili.isrli0r.
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Objeclions to anarchism
by George Barret 1888 - 1917

91C 14,9a "*"ybryar.db itu ad.ot b /i@ dnd b @?anba rr@r.t

@rr-,r-*r* A"@* ana,Mfarn a irr@aifla.
Il is truc thal il is ncccsstrry 1o organise in order io li!e, and srrce we all *hich io lile we shall all
ofour olrr ficc will orgrnisc, and do nol nced llre cornpulsiorr olgo!emmenl lo make us do so.

Organisation does nor nieaD go\e)rrrnent A1l through our ordinary dailr- \rork we arc organising
wirhoui go!earnre|l. ll tlvo of us lift a lable ftom one slde ofthe room to the other, r,e natulali),
tdke hold on. at cach end. md \{ e need no Go\ emnenl 10 tell us thal e ln sl not oler baLance lt
bI both rushing to the sanre erd; the rersor why ue silently agree. and organise oulsel\'es 1o the
rotrecl positx)ns, is bccaLrse \e ha,"e r common p rpose: we both wlsh 1o see the table moved. ]n
nLrrt n|lr\ , rr.LnrsJtr,n lhc .amr thrng rrL.. placc. So lo.g rL! organisalions are held togelher
unTll.JLUmfrunpirpu\crhe\uillrutum:,tiullydolheirworksmoothly.But$.hen.inspitcof
conflicling inlerests, you have people held togelher in a com,non organisalion. intcmal .oD1'li.t
results. and sonre o!11!ide fo.ce becomes neccssary to preser!e oder you ha!c, in frcl. golcrn
mental sociely. tl is the xnarchisl's purpose to so organise society lhat the conflict of interests will
cease and people will cooperate and $ork together sinlpLy because they ha\e interesrs in common.
1n such a sociel) the organisalions or insiirulions \hich they $ill lonn \!ill be e\aclly in accor-
drnce $ith lheir needs; in lacl. it \,/iil be a representaii\'e society.

Ifyou want to support this magazine...
. Send a cheque to "Keith Hebden" at

58 Haycroft Drive, Matson, Gloucester, GL4 6)LX
Or
. Send articles alld artwork to the above address or to

editor.apos@googlemail.com
Or
. Distdbute copies to anyone you think might want one.

Don't be shy.
And

Pray.

I

Ifyol .e interest€d in creative and thoughtful lvritirg on ararchist thinking based in the
UK from frirndly folk lou might read...
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The AF use Manist and anarchist analysis to critique and rry and affect change in Bdtish sociely.
Nlembership is by conseni 10 their 'Aims and Values' and they are fedeml in slructure Oottom up
and locally organised). AF members are typicatly antasonistic towards relision and not opposed
to violert revolution. In fact they see it as necessary to achieve ihe liberation of all (apart from
lhose who set killed in the process, presumably).

3 ryWW.afed.Org.Uk Back copies of then masuine ftee online as.pdt

What Would
Jesus Be
Arrested
For?
B). Dln Stolk lhnks

Like many ChristixDs, I am slrspicious ofBdl-
ain's nuclear dcLcrrcDt. I have long felt thaL

nuciear apologetics wen rooted in enligltcn-
meDt rationalisrn. fuftIemore the example of
(hr( thJlol nLspiciuf of thc po\ers rnd
subvir\r\ e rr.rstan(e to the !r!5e" of mJierial
and spiritual dealh.

You may be surprised to lcarn then that last
year I poli.cd an AWE demonstrdlon 3nd en-
gaged in ny lair share of cro\vd control. At
one poinl I lound myselfin thc sad position of
having 1o gct hrnds on with a fillo$,Christian
who had thrown himsell i,rto the road to siop

the traffic. Nalurall), I needed 1o lhnrk this one

through. Whdl had gone so $Tong thut two
believers h.td ended up in this position? I
woutd like to share some of my reilecliors of
resistance aD.l poLicing wilh you.

Firsl. those attempiing 1o enler the AWE facjl-
ity pui lives at risk. CLearly if\ye allowed any-
one to enler, cverluall), someonc would
Lrnleash terriblc deslruciion. Of course one

might arsuc lhal iherefore such a sile should
not ( r. I don'l drsrgree. bur rt does, (o it

Secondly, rhe huma. road-blocks I tried lo
s1op, imp.Loted nxrrc than the AWE slaff get
ting 1() work. ltoad blocks. cause traffic jams.

and potentiNlly prevent sick people geliing to
treatmell. the unemployed gctling to job jntel

views. and so oD. ls this fiorv Jesus exempliiied
challenging fie powels?

whilst Jesus would have no problem br*king
lhe law, or causjng nn oolbreak ofpublic disor-
der (his disrupLion in the temple was a breach
ol'section :l ofthc Public Order Actl he also

told Peter to "pul away the sword" when the

lenrflc guards came 1o rlkc him.r\\,ay.
Clearll thcrc is a right lnd wrong ua) for
his follolvers to sland against thc po\ers.

i hirdl!. whilst rnan-! prol.slers were l,rwful
ard grxcuLs. so e ncted jn N vc!,- un-Christ
like way. l am all ii)r co-belligeren.y tlilh like-
minded people oursidc the church on issues ol
social tustice. btrt n,nre $,ho attend p(n.ss.
are disrespectful. provo.rli\e. and !iolent tL)

rv.rlds tolicc. Nly colleagrics tbuntl il diiTicult
io distinguish bcli!een Christians $tro cnm-
prigr.d with grace, and thosc wlro abused.

paronised. Nnd insulted us at cvcr) opporru'
nit) The pe.rce olChist was not bciug conr-

n nicaled to us. Sdinl PauL s counsel of .[n
benr!: ulcquaLly yoked $ilh unbelievers'

Jcsus is lhe great lc!c]ler ol oppositcsi suspl-

cion ud anger cannol lasl long \\,here Chrisl
rulcs. These principlcs cqu lt appl], to Chris-
tan. This con b. xchieved thlolrgh thc pre-

evcnl b.edmg of brerd xnd rhrorgh n ruxl

NI) pmyer is thlr Chrislian p.otesbrs $!11 oller
more than a Dresssgc ol protest xgainsl the nu

clear dere(ent. but $.iLl go ilrrther aDd scparate

rlrernsel\es tlon lhose \ho pro!ok. lhe tolice
and disrupt public lieedom. Nol only wouLd

rhe nuclcar poren be kecnl), chrllenged. b t
so loo uorld prolesters $.ho tonducl violencc
on behalf in the rame of pctce. God \rilling.
this nrighL draw other pn)l.slors a\ray frcm
!.iol{,n.e Il could mean lhat alhristian radicdls

'vould 
lose their rcpurarions amongsr $cir 1eL-

low protesters: jndccd ther_ might elcn gain a
good reputalion fi.(Dr the policel Such a propo-
sirrcn n1ay nrake skin cra$L lbr some alhrisriar
radicals, but 1dr prettv cerlain l.sus also

spent lim. $ith tbe rnosl uDpalalcble of all in
socielyi those \ho enl'orced th.law.

Brotlrers and Sisre* lcas 1 k...

Dan is a memb€r ofthe Nation.ll Council of
the Christi.tn Police .1.ssocirtion. He is a

part time public order olficer and fuU timc
Neighbourhood Beat Oflicer in one of ihc
Britain's poorest inner-city communities. 4
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Understanding Ellul
Part l; ]-he pitlhlls of Christian po-
litical action
by Bruce IlacKrJ-
(Irislixns nrterested iD Christian anarch) mry
be famil;ar Nith .lacques Ellul s Jesus and
Marx or 'Ararchy and Christianitr'. bolh ex-
cellcnr books. Bul lcw would bc lanriliar xilh
Flhrl \ olher rorks in s|ite of the txct that his
workt n.ed to bc rcad ds ! wholc to undersland
hi\ thoughr. This dis.ussi(,r !irns lo mm,nrrise
,r crilical aspect of r.lhl's apfroach to alhris-
tian poLilical inlolvement based or i nurnber
ofllrese olher works

Accordnrg tu EIhl, politicdl dctioD is th.
Church s constdnt temptation Ihe Church's
passior for cuneot everls and producing polili-

i . .r ,r ,.,.r, o1 <.r bod,1,., . ol

.iuslice, lihertt afd equality and the ultimate
impofiance of polilical issries demonstrates that
rhere is today ar inrasion of the chnrch by
politiclLl issres. The Clurch s in\ol!ernert in
pollrics hrs historicxlly led 1o betra)-al ol rc-
lealed tr'rlh by eiiher collabor.rtion rilh the
sra1e. union with the shte. opposition 1lr the
snre b), polilical means ol working to chnnge
the state by t*ing sides.

Bul lhere ls a tsiblicrl Qlreltion Mark o!er
Christi,rn inrolve,nent and politicisation of the
Church. ScriptLtre demonstrales the proble0rs
ofpolitics b) coDde,nning lsrael s establish
nrent ofa king (l Samuel), emthasising politi
cxl pow.r's !anily and lirtilily lEcclcsiNtes).
concludiDg lhdt polilical porvcr rs ir Satan's
hands (\4aLrhcw.1). asscrriDg rhrl lcddcs ol lh.
peoplc rrc opprcssors (llldulicw 2l) aDd sug
gesting polilical powers (both 

-qood and evil)
are deslined tor annihilalior andjudsemelll(t
( orinthiins l -\ & Revelaiionl

lI scriplrtre. polltical aclion is enher absenL or
secondxry (e\cept Israel $,hich is both state
and chosen people): Jesus ignores the problems
olpolitics. refuses to become a political leader,

- h t e.oonlies tl e autltrrii\ of RomeD'

Christians are nol exhorted to take palt in the
intense political life ofthe Empire, mther
prayer is seen as ihe most importanl politica I

action and Chrislians are 1o reject the demon-
iing of tle authorities.

Scripture exhorts obedience, rcspecl fbr the
authorilles. prayer for the powerc, and hon
our 1o theking since the ruler is there 10 pro-
tect the good (Romans 13 and IPeter).

Bul Ellul suggesls these passages cannot sim'
ply be applied to the modem state, which is

different by nature from the fimt century in-
stiluiioDs. A retreat from political involve
ment into peNonal spirituality is hypo( Dal

and is another temptation for the Church.

According to
Ellul, political
action is the Church's
constant temptation.

According to Ellul mosl Cbristians are moti-
vated three things. Fist political action: wanl-
ing to work oui implications of faith in a spc-
cific polirical, economic or social aclion and
engage with those supporting it. This resulls
with the choice ofa'mostjust' action. Second"
an empathy for other peopl€ which results in
choice {or acrions or ideologjes l}dtl'' "re\s
most clearty Chnstian prjncrples. Tltr , lhe
witness of love; ihe ideological affinity be-
tween Chrislian theologv or elhics and secular
doctrines. This results in and the adopiion of a

'Christian'position for example a 'Christian
pacifism' upholds the value of either peace or

But rhese approaches do not challenge the
ovelal outlook of the system. Rarher, they
jusdry a chosen syslem or creale Ctuistian con-
formiry inviting a concept of society, econom-
ics and polilical life being the fiuit of Clfistian
faith.

Part 2: Basis for Christian Action
Christian adoplion ofall thc possible political
positions means that thc choices have nothing
to do wiih faith but simply reflecl sociological
r . nd.. A.:r re{.1.'\h<n ue illrerrene ir tol'ri
cal affans, ourwitness becones ambiguous
and confused and God's trurh is held hoslage
1o propagand{. Wjllobserlen nole o r mo-
tives. values or questiolrs, or will they merely
see Christiars agreeing with the siogans?

True moli\atioD for thc Churob 1() polilicaLly
engage musl be for the sikc ofChristian {il'
ness alone and rot to prornote a polilical or
eco{ c .egnne or to take sides rD debat"-s.

Thc arrurch should not 1ry 1o provide methodo
loglcal solutions or mornljlrdgemenrs. The
consequence is thrl the Church's stance in
polilics should bc specific and oniqne, not
comparable with lhc wo d's atlitudes. Chris-
tians should spcak morc to gi!c ntan|ig 1lr

events ir terins ofre!elatioD ratlrcr lhan nrb-

Whrf charrct'erises Christiao action?
{cring $irhin rhe { hurch sSthcreofCo'n-
p€tence: The Church should not altempt to
investigate political and economic problems
b t reflect independently on lhose categoies of
worldproblems which are based on Chislian
realism i.e. lolrgd tcm phenonena than cur-
rent events, common to all lechnological socie-
ties todry. They nrclLrdc work. none),. technol-
ogy, the nalion-staie, new religions includins
ndh{ .nr. InJ rhenebrrlots belielsolmod

Reconciliatio[: Thc minisry of reconciliation
irnplic. r I r.r.,.,,r, r.r"r,rrdarrungthem-
.el\e, ., r.,r .. r..l pur tr. .l u|l'ercn.e..l-l'ri5-
tiaDs should 

'vork 
lbr di ogue and undelstand-

ing betweeo opposing political views rather
than justil') pxrtioul.r positions theologically or
use aggressi\'e means.

Enlightening Society: The Church shonld
atlempt to claril,v the stakes and prolide refer
ence poinls lbr society's Lrndertakings. E.g.
Fostering denocnc), not as I ust. legitlmate,
efficient, or Chrisiian, bul as a weak. humble,

opcn, lexsr dangerous,lerst efficient .tnd leasl

oppr.ssivc ofrcgnnes; nrsislirg on a linrited
secular state \rhich nrcrcly nranages llre mate-
rial interest! ofsocielyi and by calling lbr rea-
sonabie beha!iou. andjudgtnrent because this
brings rmn back to his true level enclrcmoves
r.ligxnLs rnd other ill siors.

The Church must dcsacralise human
$orks, prolaning by our conduct the
sarreds of moncy, thc stale, the na-
tion, lYork, technology, science aDd

production.

RadicrlAction lo D€stro) tdols and Nlrths:
Polilics aDd economics cre to be taken seri

ou\ly bur liberation requires the relenllels r€la
tivisin! ofall grcal cxuscs, ideologies and be

liefs.rgairst the transccndeDl nature o1 God.
\\re reed lo challenge the seculr beliel in pro-
gress. I hc Churclr m usl desacr.rllse huJnln
works. prcfanirg by our con.luct lhe sacreds of
money. the stxte. the nation, \r ork, lcchnology,
sclence and productlor

Ellul calis lbr a radicnl persur,rl and .ollccti!c
re\olution ro atlrck tlre socirL and politi.xl
strLclurcs and lechoology thot are logelher
dcslrucli!e ollhe human person. A purel] po
lil ical relolutiur will not achiclc tlris. We
rnust gel to the (rcts ofour socicty
(lechnology, politi.al powcr. psychologicaL
m.rnipulalio.) Nnd alh.k ir lhcre... '(Christian
Cenlury). Scripture should b. rpplied ro de-
mr-slifr- nrr-ths aDd rcduc. ideologies to
chanse!blc underlakinqs vhich rre nreaning
lcss nr lhemsel\es. And there is an urgent
clcanupjob first to be dole or the Church as

ChristlaDs are inbued \aith the all idcohgics,
mr6s and beliefs thrt are in rhe world.

But all this musl bc acconrpanied by lhe proc
iaDratx)n ofhopc. Iole .Lnd e!en humour to
leale tro rcom for .lespair. ,\lL Chrirtian soci.l
orpolitical action has no mexning nr ilsclfbut
only as a prophecy ofthe.rction ofGod $.hich
limlly is {ha viil really change socicly. So
$., rn,sr nLir h..lisLolrraedllue,ton r

r h'dr.,, rr o.rl( ' U



We Believe In Saving Lives,
Not Face
by Cory Bushman

''And again, ho\\'berLutifirL upon the rnourtxins
are rhe 1!et ollhose lhal are still publishing

Nloliah li 16

On October 2'1, 1970 merrbers olBrighrnr
Young t-hivcrsit) s studcnl bod). includnrg
the Slirdent BodI Presidenr and Ereculi!e \rice
Prcsid.nl. w()lc. .DdoA.d and drslributcd a

fanr rlct statirg th.ir!icws on rrr. lnthe
panrphlet it says.'Wars begiu iD the minds ot-
Dren. when 10,000 nren decide to go to \ror.
10.000 rars are tbught. when olle mm for
peace. then one less war rages. Neither tradi-
Iion nor slrengrh olnrl bers pro!ides legitl-
mac) 1(r indi\ id ua I mitilar) in!ohemenr Erclr
man weighing his knowledge, rnorals, con-
scieDce. und illemaliles rnusl choosc his orln
dghL." Thcprmphl.l cnds with this sinrplc
stalemenl. \\re believe in sa\ins lives, not

\edrly fortv )exrs later we find ourselves in.I
slxle of\rar. and due to lhe increased polariT,r
tiur oflhe United St,rles goveulnrent $.e find it
no l.ss casy lo comc to lcnns with thc cur.nt
situalior. As mcmb.rs ofThc Chur.h of.lcsus
Chrisl ol Lalter-day S3inls, il is ourrespons!
bility ro *search, ponder. and pray" and then
decide $,ealher or nol we can contenliousLy
support. or rot supporl lhe nilitarization thxl is
cuflentli, taking place. ln Februn.), ol1855,
President John TryLor slaled, "We beLieve that
all inen are responsible to God for their reli
giors acts, and thcrct'orc (Nght to fiavc pcfcct
fice&nn of coDscicnc.." Lal.r. PrcsidcnL David
O. NIcKay rcsrated Taylor's s.nlimcnLs. To
dcpri\c aD inLcllig.Dr humdn bcing offrcc
agcncy rs to.onrmil lhecrimcof thc agcs.' In
Foulldallon o/ Rel)giats Ly'.. Bri-sham Yourg
University s freshnlan text t-or Religious Edu-
cation in Church lnslitutions published in

' l|e first questlon to decide is whether rg-
rressive sar is ever ro be approved. That
questior can not be lelt much longer solell l{)
the old men in socielies. Neilher can socl r
queslion be leli 10 th. mililarislrc g(ups in
so.icl] \rhosc profession. li\ elihood. gbrl
a,rd einorional trrdrions centre .rboLll $ar. '

lhesc te^chnrgs show the importafce ol indi
vrdual and pelsolral re!elaiior, rher used

coffec1ly, md not bllnd hilh in go\ernncnt
1c!dcrship.

Gordon C. l hdn.rsson. ed itu of ,r .,-. air?
sc t )ptnn. ()r1sc i ! nL...t Ll ila rlk,i i sn), xtl
\iseJ, Th(Auu[,,t \4!nnur \rhrLprj rr
,,ilr\t{trhJ,,ImJuLnL,n,hn,lutr.n r .c
shlllsee. il docs nol si!c a silglc crsy.D
s\er to lhc qucsli r ol-paniciprtroD rn $dr.
Insl.ad it oflirs se\ crd I plcc.dcn rs lirr und.r
stdndirg Nhich an irdividual musl stud! orLt

in his hearl.lhere atler seeklng the Lord in
prxyer ro gain confirmation ofhis decrsion il-
il is right." We Drult not trke this counsel
lightly. but siocerely codslder \\1 t \\'e be-
lieve and then put those beliets inlo prxctice,
despile rhe consequences. We should be will
i,rg to lollolv Aposrle Roger Clarvson s proc-
lrnrxlior '1 \'ery much regret that the laws ol
inycountry shoukt come in conflictwilh lhe
laws of God. bul \ahenever thet,do, t shlll
;r\rrirbly choosc lhc ldlter. Ifl did nol so
exprcss mlscll I should ficl unrvorth! olthc
cause I represcDl. Too olicn we assumc lhal
just because a person is in a posilion ol'
"!ulhoril!, thal they will eiercise'tighi ,s

dominioD, bul historr- does nol suppori .-,,s
assumpli$. History is loaded $ith dictators,
oppressive krngs. rnd inhumane aulhoritati!e
r'igures who as individuals $e would not
willingl) supporl. c\eD iflhc m.jorily of
those around us did. ID Presidcnl [zrd Tdfl
Benson s book,.l, t,"/,_r Hdth Danc This,
lre cites Joh.rDn Wolllrxng VoD Cocthc's
powerlirlstalemenl. "Therc is nolhurg more
odious than the majoriry. lt consists ola fe{
powerful nren who le,rd the s.ayt ofaccom-
modating rascals and subrnissne weaklings;
and a mass ofrnen who lrot alier them with-
oul in lhe le.rst knowirrg lheir own minds. '

In a crse-slud), on LDS ConscientiNs Obje.
lol..\ during the Vietnaln War we 6nd indi
viduals who.like ClawsoD. followed the dic
ldlcs oflhcir own.onscicnce. One C.O.
based his notivation on "the desire to serve
iilly both the God that I believe and the hrL-

milnily thal l love." Anolher C.O. stalcd, "As
i ('hrislian 1 cannot drink fronr rhe.laims
ol my conscience. I anl.esponsiblc for my

', rcturs. I .rDnot kill." ElderJohn A. Widtsoe

I in his October 1913 Conference address lo1d

1 the Sarnts that they lvere each indi|idually
I responsible for the 'peace ofthe world. This' proclamalion holds true toda),. We are each
respi ble for ihe peace ol the world.
Nltl\L, J. Ballard ivtule cxplicilly.

''I am sure as I anr that I live thal the reason for
rll lhe rn^rvels ofthis age lvas to abolish po!
elly. tu break do\rn the brnrieN be[veer peo-
ples.lo nrake meD brothers, and 1o brirg the
world ifio a golden rge. the age olpeace.
$lren all mcD woul.l ccrsc 11) lcam $.ar."
hr orde.lo a.hie!e the age ofpedce, we musl
bc willnrg to scxrch for lrulhs dnd lhcD follo$
the dictrtes ofour o$n conscjence.lt is nry
slncere hope rhat $e can be the kind ofpeople
who do nol blindly lorleil our asenc-v. bul ac

livciy usc our agcn.) n) fromotc pcd.c. Indi
vidrxll) nd as a slrole. we need 1o become a

t coplc who rrc morc conc.mcd r!irh saring
IiYcs thrn sa!nrg face

To contribute an article o( 
^rt*orkto 
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They will beat their swords inlo plowshares

and their spears into pruning hooks,

Nation will not take up sword against nation,

nor will they train

(
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Elective affinity of Jewish
mysticism and anarchism
Ih i ruflettiv rctieb Michdel Lowf's
"Re.le,n ion dnd Uio?itt", Anrl de Raaij
lottsidets thc nonf uots-ow^ h?ttetn son?
teJt wi g ideologies d l spiritu.tlities und

linds al|i'lit" in ne$ ahrt interestins ptaces.

Whoc!er connects N{arxisn ro libemtion theoL-

ogy hns Dol undersr xl Ma$, 
^D.t, 

as lacq!'cs
ElluL for.etnlll and coD\ircirgLy argues in
J.sus rnd N,larr. has nol 

'rndeNtood 
dre Gospel

eirher. 1llher. are politicrtl conseqrreDccs lo

Christjan bcliclthen the) should be tuund in

lhe ant;poliiics olanarchissr. Michael Li^\y
hrs $.rrtren a pofular book on libel"trcn theol-

og), buL he should nol be dismissed essily

Proiectins ba.k the wry olseenlg apllied nr

his R€demption .r utopie hc linds rn clccli!e
ailirily betwccn liberalior theologians nd

lvlarxisls. Anarchists m.ry shnrg about this bul

we crDnot do thal \then Linvy slales slLch an

affi.it) behleen some selecl.d Je$ish rlruikers

(al1 Btle) \rith nrysLical or mcssianic.hdracler
on one side and with anar'.hism oI] the other.

He may be better cquipped lo tnove on lhis

ter^in. as a Je$ md a seeker olpaths lo libera-

tion. From the book I cannot conclude whclher
he chooses for atlnity with anrrchism but his

lakirg slock leads dre wr) 1o thoughts and

n.Lnes !vhich are new to n1e in lhis iield. Sym

palhelic thiDkers but who I $'ould Dol connect

1o anarchism lrre in.llrded in his afiinil). Afler
reading fiis book I car conDccl my predilcc-

tion tar the FBDkturt School wilh nry choice

ror r.r,l'r r:.rJl re-e.t lel cu'. rnar-
clrism wilh erch orher. we may calL this sr-n-

Liiwv does rot mcnlior lvlir.use at all. and

Adomo and Horkhellner onh' in passing. and il
is daring 1l] ele.l pcople $ho ir.Lre distaDccd

lhenNeh,es fron the shxdy philosoph) ofanar
chism and considered lhcnNelves to be lvlarx
isLs lbr this aftlnity. Lilw) however concLudes

to lhis aifinily as inevilablc, and he does it

And lel s hce it: the Frankfurt S.hool re-
feired to Marx, but they neler were in step

wilh the parties claiming to represenl Marx'
inheritance. Slricllv spe^kingl''1alx hnnsell
aL his best, mighi be seen as part oflhe .om-
pan), Ldrvy brjngs to the fore. L6\ry does not

go th^l far. Howe!er. "we" anarchisls rna)
$onder $liether $e should nol rescue rhe

"libertariaD l,1arx" from thr*ten$g lcrdilior
(Scln Sheeban does this in his Anarchism).

t hat Buber. Landtud and Kafta fit inio bodr

a.lewish and rn aDarchisl pamdign is no

surprise to lne. The same migfit bc suid aboul

TotLer Jnd S|erber Hctd!Ju\ Mrr\i\tl
Rl^.r ,n,l LLlx.s !rerlhrr trer ltLllt h o".
with anarchism nor wirlr Jcivish escharology.

And they ar. nol liLl renx)vcd plrilosophicall)
from the l,mnklnners.

I ain not convin.ed br- lhe specirl alenrral

European charackr oilhis combiratiot of
Jewish rnyslioisnr and anarchism Liiwy
clainrs. He menlions a Wesl limrpean excep

tion h the rLrle olthis electire affiDiti'.
namely Bernard Laare. Simonc Weil lvas

irterestcd in Christian nysticisrn like
Fromtn. Landauer and others meniiored by
Lou,y but never changed religious affilia
tioD. rnd \rho was an anarchist wilh a Iight
Mdrxist touch. Might she be a good exrmple
ofa western [uropern ex.eprion] We might
elen think ol popul.rr English radrc rabbi
l.ionel uluc who does nol sound mucli re:
nro\e,l t'rurn inJ .hi\nr. Antt then rr{ i
specialism the Nelhcrlands have their own
Jerish rcligioos anrrchists, Like S. van den

Berg for cxample.

Btrt these are queslions 1 souklnot havc

asked iil had Dor read Lij$'y's book. so let's
DolAet... Let's workl And a the end ofthe
hrnnel, can,rot I see a vista olbroken clocks,
lreraldmg the end oflincar time?

9

- Micha€l Lo$y, Redenptior and utopia -

Jewish libertarian thoughl in Cenaal Eu
- a study in electiae aftinily. Published by

ily Press.Stdnlord L,ni!ersily Press.
conviDCingly. cd how to fudge thinrs, the crystals turned

lr *ll)- I wish to thank yoLr tbr outlining yonr
,, r . rlsi lrke on reLigion and belielin generaL.
lrl,,r,!hisls I kno$ are not ustlally so lbrth-
,,,ri ,rg, mr),be the] areiusl folilcly rcspcclliLl

Anybody out there?
\ l,in!.r!.rsion of Lhisessry\\'aspubLished
,.r f 1 y h\ tlre An.Lrchist federntion. It is re-

l, , tr1, r((l $ ilh grureful pennission ol rhe .tu-
rr,, l.1l Kirhv

' )ry rcligious and spiitllal beliefs Youare

r\. who hold such beliefs and lndeed ihose

l,,, Lo bc cornmended for tackling the fre
, .r1ly rvoided topic ofspirituality. it is
(rl! .rsicr to outline aDarchist objecliolls to

\vil srv al the oulscl lhat I agrcc u.ith rou.
ir.hLsr(m.bout spi.itual beliefs, lhat althorLgh

ll.! irc ollen Derceived as confined to the

thysical realm they do in fact have con-
iniplicalions in the here and now lbr

a bluersh ]ello$.1 I outlinc rhis indoctinrlioD
olmine as it relales tl) )orLr sinccrc bcliel in .r
''body ofcvid.nce" Ilo\r.oflcn do {. acccpt
lhc word ofscientisis and th. gove.nnrcnt in
Iuilions tbey are enmeshed \yilhinr when do \!e
rerlly examire the "bod), ole!iderce' h de-
tli1? IIo\\ nnrch powcr drc wc cc.iing 1o olhcrs
$hen $e don't li lly elalnlne lbr oursehes lhe
''body ofcvidcnc."?

Since the principal of
scientific objectiYity has been
thought up by human minds it

'Ihe pr r.ipals olscience xre constructed od
reconstructed by hurnan minds; one ot-the cer
tml principals is drern:rinterance olobjecti\-
it). Also lenned i paflial, unbiised. dispas'
sionale disirrterested. neutr!1.
analylical and unemotional.

Sinc. lhc very princip!l olscientific objectiv
il), has been lhouglit up by hunan minds il is
debalxble lhxr lirc principai ilscll is ltce liom
bils (l.uly objccli!e). Ilo'veler, lhat lcli ro one
side. qu.stioDs cxD ccrlairrly bc dskcd olthe
prlclilioncrs ofscienuc, arc they truly objec
ti\el As lhey produce thejr "body oievidence"
is it insignitlc,rnt lh.rt thev are male. hare a
particularpolilicel or religious beliel are beiDg
pxid by a nr u ltin.rtiona I ph ausceu tical com
paD). rr. {cccpting ofhicrarchi.al strucluts.
accqrtnrg ofpanrtul cxpcrimcnts on dnimrls.
thal they hale a mortgagc Lo pa! and lhrce
children to pro\ e lbr?

You tcndcd to dilidc uf humrn cxtcricD.c i o

ph)-slcal and metaph),sical. lo spll up the real
workl and lhe $,orld olbeliel This rcducrion-
is1n or splirling is consistent $ilh lbe scientilic
imperialist world !iewi il is also seen in the
$orsr examples olreligious ard political n-
damentalisrn. Glvirg excessive weighl to either
sphere (physical/ metaphysical) cirr result in
extemist manifesiarrons orthe religious alb

lrii .l religion lhan an individual person's is debatable that the principal
,rrL,re-centred spiritual belief. itself is truly objective.

r, rr. in rehlioDshiD with them

.,s.clivc on religion was shock. quickly fol
lr( irsl cmotion I experienced rexding your

rs thc le\ el of trxsi and belielyoLr have in
. .,rcc. rhis can be seen in your intuirion when
rlionling religjon to "jump to my Darwin,

(^\,(l b)r disappointment. what shocked me

).1\!l,irs ctc" lhe recoenised inullahs of sci-

r did the restrlls conhadict lvhat should
!. bcen h.tppennrg according to the text

k. the crystdls trlDed ),eLlo\\ inslead oi
llLc'l lfvou wanled a sood mark lou soon

'r,f rnd rlhcism.I am uuessnrs vou h^d x
i rriIr childhood cducalion lo miDe al]K in the

ated pupils with the

$rs nol cncourrged to question the very
ofscien.e. lhey were d given.

,\!.rcr sincc lhcD maDv ofthese f mdltiorxl
,eories hlL\e been discrediled and ncw thco
ics adopted. Who knows how long these cur

t theories will lasi? Then there were my
|rssroom chemisty experiments, how many



Arthody out thcre...
My experiencc is thst the lwo a.e not separ|l.
but lhey bleed one inlo the oth.r wilh no clear
dividirg line. To slress the physical aspecls of
our lilt will inevitablr- la\our ratl(nlal inlellecl
over thc emolional. You arc righi !o poinl oul
lrarel i',{,dr ree'r!. .rr n rrl rhrnr,n . L(re

rr a reJ,.1J role ru. '-',,li r<llecr .\1,.'1ir,^-
fion\ 1re 5'ur'! ) c\perie'(.'J. Yu. Jr< rrus ,I
l..inc another realn.... Don't be scared. go righr
on in and enjot the fillhulnar experience.

You shess thal you are DoL opposjog anyoDc's

right ro beLieve jn rhrte\er they w^nt bul )o
.,rej,r.r rr.r rcrr.-,.1o., h, .1.. .o rlie I ('. Tl' -

cal sphere. Ifsomeone suggcsted they didn'l
nind your rnarchisl prilcipals so long as you

didn't exp.ess thcm nr my way in lhe physilal
rcaln1 I suspect thxt you would obj.ct. t would
nr.iinlah botl xrc tart oiwho )ou are.

lrr.ll) I ',r J e\ \Jrd ul'1. r n 
'm 

L., r i.lr
gious and spiritLral belief Throoghout hislory
people allover the world have dhered to rcli
gious and spirilual beliefs. evcn where govern

menls have cirried ort sustaincd campaigns to

stanp out religioD iL has survived. c!en ilour
ished. As diclaLors and theoc.rcics dl over rhc

world havc lound out, yoLr .an t force somcone

to beliele whrl )ou want thcDr lo. You cdn try to
con\'mce. pcrsurde, win hearrs and minds. bul
pPut'( '\ rl b(lrereJl'.r(\ei .l.ei rJ|1. r'cr .l
they say something diftarcnl.

.lr.t\er,{,.(nunrnr} b, ... \J,..J t,.r l\.rbi-
trary, but rny guess is religion and spiritualiry
fulfi! a dceper need. hclping 1o answer basic
questions and releal dnorher reality. All this
poscs a problenr to Lhose who \\ould do a*ay
wilh all reLigious dnd spirltual beliefr \vhat will
you replnce it with?

hr-.,'r hJ' .no.\ rl 
"r |eJre do rr r"f belr<\

ing when they loos. f.tilh in religion orpolitical

tlrl"."pn,e.: he\ .,,rJp. n<s bel , lt "r.l r nde'
standings olthc world. 1l's not mfiicienl to sa)'

lel s do alvay lvith all oppressivc socillcon
structs and r.lieio s beliefs and see what hap

pens. People wanl xns$ers b lhe questrons thal

ll 
religior has traditionrlly ans\\ered.

Throughout history
where governments have
carried out sustained cam-
paigns to stamp out relig-
ion it has survivcd, even
flourished,
Who anr l l How did I come to be hcrcl'
Whd happens whcn I diel' \\rhy do t hrrt the

pcofle I lovel Whxl do alarchists htlc io
offer i. respect to thes. qlesliorsl HopctiLll)
rnore th.n llre scientjiic dogra outllne(
slrongl), nr your hke

I would dislnrst an),- ideology lhat si\lres to

disnrantle I1 religl(trLs rn(l spiitu.rl bclicf:1br
lhere nnist lie wilhin il lhe seeas of.rn ru

Mv preferencc would be tbr x di!.rre range

olideologies and bcliel\ 1o exisL, livng
alongside e^ch olh.r. SrLch di\c$il) wotLld

cDsure the individual is iruLy at libcrl),. lit
such a clinrdtc rDarchistn could nol i'ail to
ilourish as it would be so appealiDg ro liee
r ividrals.

In such a liee thinknrg sociery we lvoul.l
nced plLlr'oms ofrgreement whcrc groLrps

could rcoepl dillircnce brLt still $ork 1lr_

gcrher. Il \!ould bc pu(icLilady impo.lllnt to
erchenot vic*s on the beha\iour that nrani

lests it;lfrorr the p! icuhr rcligiou( ,,

Lilical bclicl lreld by.L g()up or individuat.
Surely lh:1r would be pr.Lrrble to one rll
porverlil polirical dognid.

My ad\i.c is lo be wary ollhose who definc
themsel\cs by \!hat they oppose ard xre

vague about what they 
^re 

proposirg. of
lhosc who are quick Lo olier libe y and in the

nexl breath restrict il. They couldn't possibLy

becone anything like the institulions they

JeffKirby is a m€nlber ofth€ Church
Army working in Shefii€ld.

An Experience Of Living In
Community.
tbt) ti)l/brd rcJlects hanestlr on lile i

Siiling in idly in St James Park on a su1nmer
rliy xn.l talking about olrrplans for intentional
livirg One Big House-seenN an age ago
r!tr!. bul it was only May 2008.

ll hlsD't quite worked out the way il was fbre
secn by son1e, unless you class o,e as "lwo.
nr r vxn", Big as "lhrce or fbrrpeopLe, with
,rtr s",L,ti n . JnJ Ho,r.as"home. rerlly'
lrir( Ikr on a I]f. ulrherr "$n
lhcrc lrc no perfecL conDiuDitios. I thought
Lherc rnight be - ilyou kepl the dghL people in
rLrtrL lhc \yroDgpcople out. I would never put it
ll,iLr horribly (wel]. exceptjust dlen), but I
ilrilk I nr oD the upward arc again, believing
llii L xnolhcr sorld is possible with the flawed
li'lh l shlre space and time wiih (not lerst my-
s.ll).

lr lhc lil'lt house, the people who began il set
rlcrL orr hospitalily as lhe core v3tue. which
s(.nrs hke a good idea. Bulnow some feel that
lr)srilrliLy needs to be sho\|npanic laru t1)

,)nc scctioD ofsociety well, Dol really a sec-
li(i,r. lhe way rcfugees od ssylum scckcrs de
lr.,rlcd. Olhers don't thint that we need to spe-
.irlisc that the spare room shorLld be opento
.,'rch sulfels, ddfie$,liiends. homeless folk,
:r, I r. -4oLn hippies.

\rot\,., problern rs definrna ile hou.e ds 3

( hristian house. ll someone were lrdy seeking
( iod in their o\\,n way, then would tbe value of
.lcsrs centred spirilualily make lhem feel un-
w.lcoDc durnrg their stay? Itjust so happens
llrrl (vcryone lvho lives in the house now call
lhcnsclvcs Chislians. but there have been
liircs whcn people staying do not self-ldentif,
lhrl wry. llow do you maintain an authentic,
horcsl cxprcssioD of the communiry's highest
vnlLrci r!ilhout lapsing into eilher cllquish,ess
or) thc o c h nd, or lack ofibundaLional pur

l he actual humar reLatlo,rships and irlemc-
lions thrt go on ir the hoLise are usmll), Une.
althourh we need 1o 

'lnderstand 
each olher s

molivalions bel1.r. Dil!rcn1 peof le \!an1
diltrenl lhlngs oul ol comnrlmily some
{enl a radical politirll rgen.h, !,nc \rant a
placc lo crll hom., somc simfly b.lic!c in
slrenglh in numb.rs. olhcrs dcsire comnr
nily tor wbolly thcologicalrcasons.l slill
belie\e all o1 thcs. cdD exist iD lh. srinc
place, even thc samc bmin. il's iust !.lliDri
$al place. or lhal brdin, lo work ir out rn lhc
round, consensuall),. thul is sotnelitnes diili-

There arc no perfect
communities. I thought
there might be - if you
kept the right people in
and the wrong people out,
l ve got n thjng about geographicaL proximily

on the same street. in the same reighbour-
hood, membcrs oflhe same conrmunily.
Whc! lhe sccoDd hous. ti)nncd. I iih rn
noycd LhaL il was fi!. strc.ts dway mthcr
Lh.tD one or less. 1'rn still not compi.t.l), OK
with the s.ay that it trned out. Looks like I'll
ha\e to li\c witlr il. 12
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Vegan Banoffee Pie
br r\dr1r Dickson

Ingredienls
l0 Vegan ollllneirl lliscLrils (about
250g)
2 or i table spoons olPure dairy-licc
margarine
One packagc ofsilkcn tofu (epprox

llalfto a third ofa cup ofnraple syrLrp
(to tastc)
Half a cup of llrt liee (lairy-l'ree soya
nilk
1or 2 f'air-tradc bananas
Dairy-frcc n hipping oreanr

Dairy-fiee 85% lairtrade dark choco-
late
Rolnd cakc tin (approx 8"s)

Baser
Crush or blcnd biscuits into fine
crumbs.
Cently melt rniugarine and stir in
crumbs u til drc nrixturc takcs on a

finn f'ccl.

Spoon into cake tin and llatten then
place in tiidge to cool.

l3

Middlc:
Mix tofn. maplc svrup and milk in a

hlcnder rrntil iofir h--(xnn--s smooih
Pour mixturc into prn and heat. Once
it starts to hoildon'i turn {lou,n the
heat but stir constanlly with a rooden
spool1. After arourld 15 minuies heat-
ing and stirdng the mixture starts to
thicken and darken. Clotrtinue stiring
on a vcry low hcat for a few nrore
minutes. then [.hen it starts to take on
a gluey consistency remove liom
hea!.

Slice bananas and layer on biscuit
base then pour ovel thc hot totil mix-
turc ard sn)onth. Plrcc in flitlgcl
,,r,1 the nr\t rre s rll t,'le,,n r tl'm
tol]ee corlsiste[c]-.

Top:
Once chilled, whip cream and layer
on top oftoll'ee. Finely g(ate choco-
latc on top ofcrcam and cover gently
cover with cling lllm and place back
in the fridgc for around 30 minutes to
allow the cream to set.

A Pinch of Salt to shake the
llnrpire
l,r l') l0 ClDdhi led a march to the lndian coasl
.lrLllcnsins colonial tax-dleft. As he held hlgh
,, l, ,,, ) ol sal6/ mud he said, "wilh this I am
rl,,rl(irs lhe foundations ol the Brilish Empire".

(iirtrlhi and hls companions lvere protesting
i|r nsl what they saw as an rnjusl lax law. lt
N,s lllcgal lbr lndians to make Lheir own salt
!.i Lho] were laxe.l heavily on the salt they
r{Lglrl iiotn Lhe state. The result was more
,,r(lshiD tor the poo.est to the benefit of the
wri(
Itr)l,l,,Lr back at that histo cally significant
(v.rl ihc conlemporary disseDter would do
N. I lo rcmcmber that the Bitish Empire was-
r'i scNrc.l at Dandi beach. Until that day it is
lil.ly Lhrt most British administmtors. save lhe
lLtrrl (bllector', would struggle to know
$,h.rc il sas on the map.

ll rlrrfs a;rDdhiwas advised by friends on how
l,i lr.tlc rhis iDjustice. "Go 10 Delhi and dump
I srck ol rice oulside Lord Irlvin s house".
''I Lr(l rvtry to put salt i.to his water supply,"
''rd(l brgs ofsalt 10 LoDdon with a pelition for
lr\ rclicl". Bul GaDdhi did Done ofdlese thnrgs
,,, ,,i rny otho way petitioned the government
,, .r cd out against the injustice. He could see

lh,r1 in this case the power for change lay in the
lidrls of the people through maling lheir own
srLlr,lh,rs rendering the S3lt law llnpoleDL.

lbl I lsus nro\trc\o[rlrondr] messdge rs rn
Llrc $ay he li\'ed his life. so Candhi has discov-
. ed thai ihe most rcvolulionary act is the one
llirr is independent of siaie. How do we chaL

.risc the principalities and poweff? Creatively
s.rl{ing fimt the kingdom of God. Power isn'i
s.rlc(l ol megaphones and placards; he's
s(Ic(l we may turn oLLr backs on him alto-

ll! l\cilh llebden

apos-archive,blogspot.com
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